
Our Preferred Suppliers

A                       B O U T I Q U E  P L A N N I N G ,  

S T Y L I N G   &  V E N U E  H I R E  C O M P A N Y

One of a Kind



Whether you’re looking for a luxe furniture hire company, an artisan florist or you just fancy
your evening food being served ‘street style’ from a 1957 Citroen van, then look no further,

we have them all at our finger tips.

We take pride in our hand selected choice of trusted suppliers and we try to support
small local businesses as much as we can.  Here are just a few we’ve hand selected for

you to make your planning process easier. 

 

www.lovetipis.co.uk 
Fancy a white canvas tipi? So do we and for that reason these guys are our preferred tipi
supplier. They supply both white and the traditional canvas green, so the choice is yours!

HIGHLY recommended.

W I C K ERWOOD  F ARM  

TRUS T ED  SUPP L I E R  L I S T

T I P I  H I R E



 www.greenfigcateringcompany.com  
A lovely, local family run business, passionate about creating beautiful food for outdoor

weddings with heaps of experience. A good choice for the larger wedding.  

www.byambience.co.uk 
If your planning on a large guest list and you fancy a formal sit-down meal, then these

guys would be a good choice. They also offer an optional bar service. 
   

www.seasonswildandfree.com  
A perfect choice for the smaller wedding. Kristy specializes in modern, relaxed-chic food
in unique country spaces, making her the perfect choice for our venue.  She also offers

seriously tasty vegan options. 

www.boxed-weddings.co.uk
Fancy offering your guests a grazing feast with a difference? Sam and Esther display

their fabulous feasts in beautifully decorated apply crates.  Both delicious AND beautiful!
As seen in HARPERS BAZAAR & TATLER 

www.thebbqproject.co.uk  
These guys actually do serve street food from a 1957 Citroen van! A perfect option for

those looking at creating a super cool, relaxed evening vibe. 

www.pizzaleonati.com
A unique, rustic style 4 oven pizza truck, catering for both vegans and meat eaters. A

seriously cool option for feeding your evening guests or how about feeding those hungry
campers on the Sunday? 

CA T ER I NG



www.cakemebysurprise.com
Nadia doesn’t just produce wedding cakes she produces works of art! Her attention to

detail is second to none.  She’s not only a true professional but is also lovely to work with.

CAKE  MAKER

P H O T O G R A P H Y

www.elenapopa.com 
 The perfect choice for those looking to ditch tradition and have their unique story,

vision and emotions reflected in natural, atmospheric photos. A fantastic photographer
with an incredible visual talent. HIGHLY recommended.

www.matildadelvesweddingphotography.com   
An award-winning documentary wedding photographer, who specializes in fun, natural
wedding photography with an urban twist. Matilda’s portfolio is to die for, a force to be

reckoned with when behind the lens. 

www.georginapiperphotography.co.uk
A fantastic local photographer, with a personality to match. A true believer in less is

more! A popular choice with local weddings. 

www.bumperbars.co.uk
A unique, super cool mobile bar service, serving tasty tipples from vintage vehicles. The

perfect choice for a festival style wedding here at Wickerwood Farm, in fact their so
perfect for weddings here, they’re our only mobile bar recommendation! 

MOB I L E  BAR



 www.harrietstable.co.uk 
For those seeking distinctively luxe, vintage crockery, cutlery and glassware, its right here.

Inspired for the style-led tipi wedding. HIGHLY recommended.

  www.hire-love.com  
Rachael and David really do hire love! They supply the wedding industry with beautiful luxe
lounges and unique eclectic pieces, a perfect choice for couples looking to create a super

cool vibe.

www.thetoast.co.uk 
Niki has a warehouse bursting at the seams with cool vintage furniture and prop items for all

your wedding needs.  She’s also a great stylist and super lovely!
 

V I D E O G R A P H Y /  F I L M  M A K I N G

www.facebook.com/dalerookfilms
A true professional film maker, who does nothing but deliver films with love and dedication.

 He’s that good I asked him to produce a film for our website.  Dale is an absolute joy to
work with. HIGHLY recommended!

www.hushabyfilms.com
Jade produces cool, creative wedding films for cool creative couples! Her work has taken
her around the world and back again. Check out her website, you won’t be disappointed!

TAB L EWARE  &  FURN I T URE  H I R E



www.talesfrom.co.uk 
Anna's beautifully creative floristry is inspired by nature and the ever-changing
seasons, her work has a unique, natural and organic touch, a joy to work with. 

HIGHLY recommended.

www.sussexcuttinggarden.co.uk 
From field to vase within an hour and homegrown with love..  Caroline & Kate’s paddock
is just a stone’s throw away from here making it the perfect choice for those seeking a

fresh, wild, country garden style wedding.    

www.wildrubus.com  
Caroline brings the ultimate style to the meaning of floral design, who loves nothing

more than creating super stylish bouquets and floral displays, a very experienced florist
with impeccable attention to detail.

F LOR I S TR Y

S TA T I ON ER Y

www.whitecottageweddings.com
A lovely team of eco conscious wedding stationers, doing right by paper! 

www.wonderlandinvites.com
Jenna is an award-winning stationer oozing talent who’s very much in demand. 

HIGHLY recommended.

www.hollyhocklane.co.uk
Julie offers a very bespoke service specialising in fine art and is very lovely to work with.



www.beneaththecanopy.co.uk  
Elise offers an intimate, personal service for each and every one of her couples, no

stone is left unturned when it comes to comfort. Her testimonials say it all!

www.bumblebell.co.uk
Sam has been in the event industry for many years and is an expert in creating luxury

glamping experiences for boho and festival style weddings.  
A perfect choice for Wickerwood Farm!

BE L L  T EN T  H I R E

LUXUR Y  TO I L E T  H I R E

www.highwealdshepherdhuts.co.uk
These shepherd hut styled environmentally friendly toilets, don’t just tick all the boxes for

being eco-friendly they also look good and blend in perfectly with a tipi wedding! 

www.eventwashrooms.co.uk
These guys offer a choice of toilet options with a friendly professional service.  

When looking into toilet hire please remember Wickerwood Farm is an eco-friendly venue
so please try to be as eco conscious as possible. 



www.fairoakfarm.co.uk 
For those who don’t do camping, check out this multi award winning country estate

offering perfect accommodation for your closest friends and family.  

Accommodation ranging from a listed farmhouse, converted barns, lodges, huts and
tree houses.  Preferential taxi rates are available upon request between our two venues.

HIGHLY recommended.

L OCA L  ACCOMMODA T I ON

GAME S  &  EN T ER TA I NMEN T

www.sussexfalconry.co.uk 
For those looking to go the extra mile why not have a trained owl deliver your ring at your
ceremony? Our venue is perfect for falconry demonstrations and it's a great way to keep

your guests entertained.

www.rent-event.co.uk
Jamie supplies a vast array of fun, vintage games and props to hire for your wedding.
From GIANT garden games to coconut shy, he's got it covered and is just up the road!



www.etsy.com/uk/shop/thingsmadebyjo
Jo is the most incredible calligrapher and sign maker.  Whether your after place names
for each of your guests or some beautiful rustic signage, Jo’s your girl, she’s an absolute

joy to work with too! HIGHLY recommended.

www.lighting-with-intent.com
These guys specialise in power and lighting for weddings and events. From generators,

to festoons and tree uplighters, these guys offer a professional service.

S I G NAGE  &  L I GH T I N G

C E L EBRAN T S

www.kateandkatecelebrants.co.uk
Not only are these ladies lovely they’re extremely entertaining, guaranteed to make you

and your guests laugh, a very popular choice in the area. 
HIGHLY recommended! 



www.donnamaymakeup.co.uk 
Donna has worked as a senior MUA for ITV’s Loose Women for many years. She’s always

had a passion outside of TV for her bridal work which she wholeheartedly
embraces. HIGHLY recommended.

www.rosiehartstylist.com
When it comes to a boho hairstyles, there’s no one better than Rosie. From chunky braids

to natural beach, Rosie nails it every time! Not only that, she’s also a Make-up artist.
 HIGHLY recommended 

HA I R  &  MAKEUP

www.simplybeautifulweddinghair.co.uk 
Liz is an experienced bridal hair specialist offering each of her clients a wide spectrum of

knowledge when it comes to styles.   


